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whlero in this worid, whlere the lot of huruauity the day after our yacht esai, did Concy Island

is ningled and iuiperfect. sea-beach ieisuroiy, and were back by dusk. A
«Thoe fa a liomo for wcary souls stiif breozo, alinost a violent one, blew inland)
fly sius and sorrows dri'cn,

When tossed on iifo's tenipostuous ehioals. s0 that a majestic, biliowyr surf wvas runuiug,
Where stornis arise and occan ils

lis found abov-lun heaven V' forcing ail bathers to keep fast hola of the ropes,

NIEW YOR OITY. except such as being stroug swinuners, coula

New York is mucli as usual, at least 80 *t inake free) after. Lord Byrons fushion, te iay

looks to travellers who iakze their way rapidiythihnduo odoca'mne asIo
along its great thoroughifares te startinig-points ixo" we feit proud to exclaim, while, borne

and stopping-places. Two unusual features at- aotai h omo h wiecetdwvs
traced ur ttenion hoever FisttheIf Coney Island were as close to a place wo wot

cheapness cf the fruit at the str'eet stands. T]iere cf, as it is te Newv York and Brookclyn, -ie shiould

were nice peaches at' a cent cadli, niaguificent often make free -with the ccean's mane. Blut

specirnens at thzee cents ecdi, and Baa'tiett niayitpepeavnekoegocthr
pears that last year sold readiiy at 25 cents proxunity te sucli resorts, aud ne desire for

thern, spending pienty cf inoney on costiy and
a-piece, labelicd thice and five cents. We fancy
tuie "1Ten acres enoug:,l Il class of fruit-growers pernicious luxuries, that wevuid be far more

-Wili have less u-arvelious tales of profits to tel wisely expended on sea-side trips, and sucli like

this year tlian forinerly. Sccwidly, ive noticed, 0eihgvn nugne.NRI sol

ivith regrea nihi or-ec nisu caudid te state that Coney Island, thiougli a!

fully one hiall of the City Parki, and fouhd, chaon cesil wtrugpae o
enquiry, tliat a large post office, &c., is iii course Ifashionabie eue. That whicli is cheap and easily

c£ erecticu. It , lu nOur view, a pity and a twoveld is oin fashionable hi thus stilpid

inistake thius te contract one cf the few breatli- - wSHld.N

ing hioles of a crowded City, Nor do we thini I 0qit upfrmlwYrkt ah
that a spot, whcre pedestriaus and vehlicles
ccos docnrgt,.ilbef.dacnein ingtou, still, us ive miade the jouruey by a ràight1mos(loongecate"wilbeoiidý-icovenenttrain, we can tell nothing about it, except that
one for the General Post Office. there was a monotonous gliding for a nuimber of

CONEY 1SLKND. hours over brou ra;i, a succession of Tailroad

Tourists te New York, who wish to -isit the noises ail v'ery ]ike escli other, and lu due time
sea-beach, and bathe lu the sait watcr -with as an arrivai at the capita and capitLot cf thie U.S.:
little expenditure, cf time and inoy as possible, ]3y the byql what an act cf fait]i it is to paya.
can liardly de bottQr than cross te Brooklyn at certain sum, cf uioney fer a littie bit cf card-!
Fulton Ferry, tako, street-cars to Greenwood, board, with a few printed letters on it, step into j
whence they can go to Coney Island beach iu 45 a car, bound, you are told, for a far distant city,
minutes by the dumnry-cars (street-cars drawn and suifer youxself te be whirled throughi spce
by a steam-dunimy iustead cf herses); the round for a whole night, lu the aa.sured. expeetation:
trip -there and back '-csting but sixty-two cents that ycu ,Yil be land.ed at the desired. POint.!
iu jnoney, and at the outside, three hours cf Thus we embarked ut Newr York, aud next
rnnniug.tixue, thus takiug but a smali slice eut jmorniug, soon after daylighfudorevs'

of a dlay, and leaviDg the rest fer bathing, aud, Washiugton without, a doubrt, forthrstd
if uieed be, for business. If the tcunist lias neyer befoi'e our eyes the immenýse dome-crewned
seen Greenwood Cemetery, the day can be divi- jbuiding. we had se often. seen in. pcues, e.
ded between the sea-be.ch and the graveyard. titied " Capitol cf the Un.ite1 States."I Its not
The beach at Couey Island is very fine, cousist.. a handsome building by a4y ineans, though it bol
iug of seft white saud, a gradual desceut, and i-ast, imposing, anid m~ust l1ayQ çost a niint of

se esposed as te h<ove a sufflciontly magnifficent, mouey. The extent cf the main building, the
surf te satisfy any lover cf wilçý excitement. We absurd j>yramids cf stops lu front of it, sud the
stepped inte Greenwood cars at holf-past twelve I ]uge extinguisher cf a dome on top cf -the cen-


